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Lone Wolf's .Speech, What Tin Cans Are Oood For.
John D. Burden, formerly of The utilization of the metals in
this city, sends us a copy of the the thousands of tons of tin cans
Democrat, a newspaper published thrown annually into the rubbish
at Shawnee, Oklaho.na, his pres- heap has long been a dream of
ent home, in which we find the .the metallurgist. :\otonly is it defollowing:
sirable to save the tin coating,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.- The president today issued a proc-"One of·the unique incidents of but this must be done in su~h a
lamation fixing Thur!'•lav, November 28, as a day of national
the memorial services held here way that the iron plate that it
thanksgiving. in part ths proclamation says:
in honor of President McCinley covers is available for soldering,
"This Th·anksgiving finds the American people still bowed
was the address delivered by an hammering and the ordinary metwith sorrow for the death of a great and good 'president.
Indian named Lone Wolf. He all4rgical processes. The Lam. We mourn Mc-Kinley because we so loved and honored him;
and the mariner of his death should awaken in the breast of
had been invited to make a talk, botte method used in Brussels,
all our people keen anxiety for the welfare of the country, and
and when he arrived at the place changes the tin, by the action 'of
at the same time a resolute purpose not to be driven by any
of meeting he solemnly addressed chemicals, into a chloride, when,·e
calamit.y from the path of strong, orderly, popular_liber_tv, whic_h
the crowd as follows:
the metal is recovered as tin from
as a nation we have thus f~r safely trod. ''Yet tn sptte of thts
great disaster it is nevertheless true that no people on earth
'Mebbe so me not talk;- mebbe jln ore. By a new process the tin
have such abundant cause for thanksgiving as we have.
so me not read; mebbe so me not coating is attacked hy a mixture
The past year in particular has been one Of pe·ace and plenty.
make you understaqd when ~e of nitrate and sulphate of soda,
We have prospered in things material, and have been able to
talk. Me ueber go to school, but into a bath of which the cans arc
work for our own uplifting in things intellectual and spiritual.
me not like I used to be. Mebbe plunged, being afterward heated
,Let us remember that as much h~s been given us, much will
be expected from us, and t~at true homage comes from the heart
so me better than me - was. Me to assist the chem_ical action.
as well as from the l.ips, and shows itself in deeds.
. changed. Mebbe me paw was The cheinicals do not attack the
"We can best prove our thankfulness to the Almighty by the
bad; he not know better; he not iron, so it can be utilized as if it
way in which, on this earth and at this time, ea..:h one of us
read. Mehbe so he not Christian, had never been tinned. Another
does his duty to his fellow man."
for he lived long ago and go on process still destroys the iron, but
In accordance with the Presidents proclamation, -Governor
warpath and kill. Mebbe so last ha.s the advantage of bringing the
Otero has issued. hit- executive proclamation· setting ·aside
summer me go to Washington to tin into the metalic state without
Thursday Nov., 2Hth, as a day of public Thanksgiving and
see McKinley. Mebbe so me go any supplementar~ smelting.
into same church with McKinley. the old tin plate ts treated with
prayer throughout the territory of New Mexico, and recomMcKinley he work; he great sulphate of copper. This throws
mends that on that day all b.usiness public and private s}Jall be
father: he be fine man: me shake down its. copper in the metallic
suspended, ~nd that people assemble at their respective places
hands with him and me proud; state and forms sulphate of tin,
of worship, there to give thanks for the manifold blessings
me like _him,, the great father." _ but as soon as the iron is laid bare
granted them in the past by Almighty God, and supplications
. At thts pomt Lone Wolf raised the fickle acid drops its tin, also
hts hands tn a gesture of sorrow in the tttetallic state, and seizes on
for their continuance in the future, and that of our bounty w.e
and with tears streaming down his the iron, transforming it into suishould give to those of ·less store.
cheeks, said: "Mebbe so McKin- phate of iron. By one or another
'W'-'W'-'W'-v..I'-'W'--~~v.l'-~~ ley dead;, him gone: him rio mo~e of these processes the tin from any
walks •. htm no ~ore speaks to hts old scrap heap may be obtained as
red chtldren; htm dead. Me not the pure metal, in a commercially
Copper Will Be King
successful-and I believe it will able to &ay what me mean, me valuable form.
"You may tell them that I am off be-will put another crown on know. Mebbe so people all over
King Copper. It is the test, at cou'try; mebbe so white people and
Coming Usefulness of Oil.
for Arizona to find a copper mine," the request of Secretary of .War Indians feel heap bad; Kiowas,
"And put it down that I said again Root of Wm. A. Guerney's tem- Comanches and Apaches sorry. While the oil excitement inTexas
that 'copper is king.' Let those pered copper plates. Guerney, it
Me sorry; me heap sorry; that's has somewhat subsided, it has not
who want to take the long chances ts claimed, has discovered the lost all."
bv any means died out. Two more
art
of
tempering
copper.
He
go after the gold mines; but I am
Notwithstanding his bad Eng- "gushers" came in at Beaumont
made tests before war department
looking for something that comes officials that were even more suc- lish and disjointed remarks Lone recently, showing as great capcity
nearer being a sure thing."
Progress is
cessful than had been hoped, and Wolf made a wonderful impression as the former ones.
•
Mr. Quinn was seated in the now, today, unless something has ott his audience-X.
being steadily made in the work
lobby of the Van Nuys hotel interfered, they are trying Kragof utilizng and shipping the proJorgenson
rifles
on
these
plates."
Oone to Hla Reward.
when he delivered himself of
duct of the wells which are held
-Los Angeles Herald.
these sage sayings. He was al-------~
J. M. de Aguasyo, one of Lincoln under control against waste.
ready to start on a journey to the
810 COPPER DEAL.
County's most respected citizens The uses to which the oil can be ·
Colorado river countrv
to _make
·
died at his home in Texas Park put are being constantly tested a&
•
examinations of a number copper Col . .s. L. liean Buys a Rich Cop- Sunday at 11:30 p. m. Nov. 3rd, .fuel for locomotives, the smelting
Per Property In · nexico· For He was born in the City of Teo- of iron ore, and for all purposes
prospects that had been presented
- to him.
·
Eaatern Capital. Price Pald caltiche, El Grande, State of Jal- where coal is now used.
The
. "Should anyone ask you what
Is S7s,ooo.
iscoMexicoiit 1848. Hecametothe latest practical test. which has
is the most profitable metal to
Col. S. L. Bean returned yester- United States in 1860; has lived in prQ.ven successful is as fuel for cotmine, tell him .copper, an.d you day from northern Mexico, where Lincoln county most of the time ton gin boilers. The sugar plantmay quote me as pour authority," he purchased a copp\!r propositi~n since leaving his native country. ers of Louisiana look forward to
he continued. "Why? Because for eastern people .. The price was In 1873 he married Fran~e~ Hill, it as the coming fuel for boiling
there is a market now for more $75,000. The ore runs from 10 to daughter of Jas. Hill of Tularosa. their cane juice and getting rid of
copper than is mined, and the 24 per cent.
He was a member of the tttethodist the expense of first cost transpordemand for the metal is ott the . Col. Bean leaves tOday for Jic01- church and a christian gentleman. tation and handling coal-their
increase.
rilla, ~here he has the manage- He bas served Lincoln County one chief dependenc f~r fuel. Already ·
Mavbe you do not know that meut of l •. e American Placer com- or more terms as Probate Judge. it has found extensive usc in souththis very day there is going ott at pany's gold properties.-El Paso He leaves a wife, and a family of ern towns for sprinkling dustv
Williamsport, Pa., a test that, if Dailv Times.
five daughters and two sons.
streets•
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FROM ANOUS.
Correspondence.

The Hondo and Other Tributary
Streams Out Of Banks.

The Rm;wcll Record in describing the second Noah's, says:
Water is a very good thingthat is; in its proper place.
It is necessary in making coffee
and for a beverage for live stock.
it is also g-ood to irrigate with,
and for washing clothes.
All these facts about water
were forgotten last Friday, however.. The trouble began last
Thursday with a heavy rain fall
that extended far into the mountains, and set the hondo on a job
of drainage that was too much
for its capadty. The result was
a strike. The watt.'rshed of some
.\,000 square miles overloaded the
dassi.: stream and it went on a
tare such as till' memory of man
dol's not rt•conl.
.
At Ho,·kcorral nine milessouthwt.•st of town, the troublt• ucgan,
and from that point the hanks
wt.•rc uf little USl',
the wakr
-.preading all O\'er thl· country,
and comingdown tht.• old road into town with a gurgll' and a
,whoop.
By 'I o'dock Friday morning
tlw down town district was a st.•a
of water. On main stn•l'l the watt•r was from one to th rce feet deep
and it wus almost as had two
hloclcs each way. There was a
considerable t.llrren t, two, and the
-.ide walks left their happy homes
nnd started off a fleet of boxes and
harrels. People waded around
with high hoots arid every dray
and huck in town was chartered
for street l'nrs. 'l'he ordinary
1litclws wt.·rc buried under many
fl•ct of swirling, muddy water and
then• was little ground showing
hctween Fifth stn•et and the railroad and South Roswcl:
The chief damage done in the
1lown town section was to the
stret•ts and sidewalks, the street
and nlley committee of the town
hoard estimating that at least
~2.000 will be required to fix things
as they were ueforcJupiterPluvius
nat 'er loose.
The only injury to mcrc;\ntile
stock was in the store of Forstad
& Johnson, where the loss was
ubout $300.
~d. Seny also mourned the
coming of the waters. He had
~0,000 pouttclM of salt stored in
his warehouse and all that was
left when the wutcrs went down
was the sacks. Several tous of
wool wa'\ tllso water logge(l, ·
'l'he us\tnl bad luck followed
the Stockman. About two feet
ot" water encompassed it about
nod the omce cat lost ·five of its
liv~s before it succeeded in reach•
ing the top of the job press. The
shears were uninjure,l, however,
and the paper appeared on titue
from new qututers in the Ross
building.

Mr Thomas is teachihg our
school during the absense of Miss
May Gilmore.
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About eleven o'clock a. m.
Monday, from a eminance some ·
two mil~s north of our . postoffice,
the sides of the mountain range
comprising the Carizo was illuminated with a glow consisting of
all the beautiful colors of the
rainbow. It was a magnificent
spectacle to behold. The writer
never saw or. heard of the like
before. · It may have been a rare
phenomenon of nature like sun
dogs in the temperate zone.

--- - - - - -

. ...

Several business houses were
sa\·cd from damage by hastily
l·onstructed levees in the door•
ways.
In the meantime North Sprin~
river had something doing. The
water came over the· country in
vast sheets and raised the stream
which has the proud privilege of
girding Riverside Heights clear
out of its banks. All of the
bridges over the stream were un-·
der water and more or less damaged. The residences ot K. G.
Stacy and 0. Hedgecoxe were
surrounded and the families took
to higher ground, as it afterwards proved unnecessarily.
The damage .was not confined
to the town, how ever. At the
Stockard ranch, up the Hondo,
200 head of fine hogs and much
other stock was drowned, while
all the way to the Pecos the farmers encountered similar losse:s.
Dams were carried out everywhere, and the bridge over the
Berrando near the home of W. G.
Urton was carried half a mile
down the stream. Other bridges
and crossings were injured more
qr less.
rhe railroad had its troubles,
too. The track was under water
in several places and no trains
went out Friday.
communication was
in the day aiul was
lished until Friday

· An extra came up on the E. P.
& N. E. the first of the week,
consisting of 30 cars and carrying
1000 tons of freight. It was load·
ed with supplies for the front.

HOrrEL

ZEIGB~R.

f!L I"ASO, Tf!XAS.

European Plan. Buffet and Restaurant.

Shelton--Payne Arms Company.

"

Wholesale and Retail Fire Armes, Ammunition,
Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods. We make a
Specialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and· Stock
Saddles. All mail orders given prompt Attention.

305 North Oregon St., El Paso Texas.
ueuuuaouueeeseuueuueuuuouueeeu
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JOS. WHITE.

=

Freighter and Contractor for all kinds
of Te~m w.ork, ·Hauling etc. Prompt
attention gtven to all orders. Prices
· Rea8onable ... ·.......... ~ ...•.......

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED.

;~::~~~E~~::··E~E~~E:1~EE~~~==~~
t .. •••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••. ••••. •••••••.•••h~·.

Telegraphic
shut off early
not rc-estab·
nigbt;

the!lp
Rates
U
.

The inJunction of S. P. Rail·
way company against the Bisbee
road has been sustained by the
courts. The injunction granted
tlae ~uthero Pacific prohibits
!he Bu~be~ company from cross1
the R.to Grande river on ter- 1
rttory clntmed by the S. P.

t~g
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and Carpets,
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Crockery, and all kind of House Furnishings,
Bv going to or corresponding with
Zl6 s. Altllilt St..·
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OF
THE ORAND JURY

To

.Jud~e

McMillan.

z.egJtt'
BJI'others

PERSONAL
·. ·
MENTION.

R.

.................

D. Armstrong went to ~in
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Church Directory.

',

Sen•toea at Methodist Churoh .
8abbatb,Sohool,Sun., 9:•6 ............ a.m.
Preaohl._,
" 11 :00 .. •• . .. • • .. a, m.
Afternoon meettiiiJ'' 3:00 • .. .. . • .. .. . p. m.
Preaching,
" TtOO ............ ll· m,
Prayer meettnr, Wed. 1 :Ill ~ ........... p. m,
Lad lea• IL M. 1:1. Fri. 3:00 ............. p.m.
Y. P. mooting,
" 7:00 ............ p.m.
All are oordlaUv Invited.
BAll B. ALLIBON, Pastor.
•

In the District Court of the Fifth
Sol·e
Judicial District of the TerriJ. P. C. Langston is in frotn
tory of New Mexico, Sitthe bay camp. .
.
ting Within and For
Agents
Attorney R. E. Lund returned
the County of
· frQJll Lincoln Sunday.
THI! BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sohoolat 10 o'olooll •· m. Preaching
Lincoln.
at
J. W. Smith is off work on ao- 'II~8&ndq
and :lr<l. Sunday at ua, m. and 7:30p.m.
Young PllOPle's Unlon6:•~ r•: JD. Prayer
---:-.
count of an attack of rheumatism. meeting
Taesdu 7:30p.m.
R. P. Pon,
Paetor.
·
·
To &be Hon. D•niel H. lfcMlllan, Presiding:
White.
John A. Brown and Nick BasThe grand jury sele'cted · for
tion are home from Lincoln.
PLYMOUTH CONCJACJATIO!IIAL
the Novemtwr term of this court,
.CHURCH,
beg leave toJsubmit toyour Hon·
Oaks.
W. C. McDon_ald was in the
Preaching aervtces, Sunday. ll a. m. a011
or their report for the session
city from Carrizozo ranch Tues- 7:30
p. m.
now terminated, to-wit:
d
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
·
We have carefully investigated directly attribute to the un- ay.
Christian Endeavor meetlngSundaya, 2. p,m.
and TeaohtoJW mee&ing, 7:111 p. m.
all crimes alleged to have been healthy condition of the room
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Foley Friday-Biblt!
Ladles' Aid Soolety ,lat. Thursday afternoon
·
·
·
committed within. ~he county, placed at our disposal.
have a new baby. Its a girl and at-2:30. HsNRY G. .MILLIIR,
Ph. D., Pastor.
and where the testtmo1;1y was 1n
A special committee, consisting of course they are happy.
our opint'on sufficient to warl'ant oJ five members, was appointed
.
·
f
h
J.
J.
McCourt
returned the first
.
indictments, true bills have been to report on t h e con d 1t1on o t e
SOCIEFY nEETINO.S.
returned;
In cases where we various county offices, a report of of the week from a visit to Capi'
were satisfied that the evidence which is hereto attached and tan, Lincoln and Carrizozo ranch.
o..ter Lodp.No. 9• K. el P.
was insufficient, or the com- made a part hereof.
· Hon. H.· B. · Furguson, passed Meet.s Thureday l!Velilng of eaoh week at
Hewl tt'e hall. Vleltlug brotherR cordially In
plaints were made in the sP.irit of
The grand juty is unailimouslJ
vltod
to attend.
.
malice or revenge, we fatled to of the opi_nion that the publtc through Monday en route home
JOHR A. HALIIY, C. C.
return true bills.
funds of.th1s ~ounty should not from the Lincoln district court.
GORDIE RIOOLIIIB, K. of R. &. S.
We regret to state that in our· be.depos1ted w1th or used ~y any
Mrs. Jos. Capuano and family
()pinion the petty larceny of live- pnvate firm or corporatto~, as have gone to Alamogordo to reOolden Rule Lod~re No. 16. 1. o. o. P.
stock seems to be on the increase such a precedent once estabhshed side. Mr. Capuano has a shoe llieet~~Tuesday evening of eaoh wook at
in this county. This crime and is liable ~t any time to jeopardize
Howitt's hall at s o'olock. VIsiting brother11
the indiscriminate carrying ~f the ~e~t 1nterests of the county, shop in that '-•ty.
cvrdlully tuvtted to attend.
.
deadly weapons in certain sec~ and 1t ts strongly urged. that ~be
G. B. Oman, came up from El
J, P. KL:;~~~!:,":::;:;:.·
t.ions of· the county appears to county fund.s be depos~ted w1th Paso Mondav night, and went
constitute a large percentage of some b<~;n~. m the ~ern.tory, · the to work for the EAGU: Tuesday
WhlteOilke Lodp No.9, A. 0. U. W.
the complaints which have been respo!is1blltty of wh1ch 1s beyond
.
Meets semi-monthly, ftret and tblr:d 'Vet!
brought to our attention. If the question.
. .
mornmg.
nelldays. at 11 o'clock, at Hewltt'a hall. VIRitlns
brothers cordially Invited to attend.
larceny of live-stock could be
Altoge~her ~1 true b1lls have
Harry S. Comrey is recovering
A. RIIKllliWA1', 'N. M, ·
suppressed, this county would returned m th 1s court.
from an attack of malarial neu- ·
J. J. MoCouaT, Recorder.
become one of the most law-a bidWe extend to the court and to ralgia, which has kept him in
ing sections of the territory, and the court o~cials, and also the
Orand Al'lll)' Kuraey Poet, Ne. 10, .
the expe!lse of our courts would _cou!ltY offic1als, our tha.nks for doors for seve.ral days. · . .
Meetll the first Monday nla'ht to each aenth
Charles Smttb and famtl y are at G. A. R. Hall. VIsiting oomradee cordially
be matenally decreased. In 0\Jr the,tr co~rtesy- to us durmg our
TH&o. W. HlliJI~IJI, P. C.
opinion,, these depredations are deltberattons.
·. .
going home to spend Thanksgiv- Invited.
JoiiR A. BROWR ,AdJ't.
confined to a very a~all percent- . Respectfully su~?m1tted on be- ing with the old folks.
Their
age of the populatton, a class half of the grand JUry.
.
.
who contribute little or nothing
J. H. CANNING, Foreman.
parents hve at V1ctor, Texas.
OP'P'tCtAL DIIUCTORY ~~w Mllxtco
FEDERAL.
to the taxes of this county. It. is
Copeland with his talking ma- Pedro Perea .............. Deleaata to conarea.
the bounden duty of alllaw·ab1d.,. In the District Court of the Fifth chine entertained most of the Jl. A. Otero, ........................... qoYemor
1t'ng cittizhentst-tho ml ake every feffotdt
Judicial District of the Terri- town at Bonnell hall Monday·. Geo. H. WallaCif' ...................... Becnwy
o see a
e aws are en orce
t
f N
M .
s· .
.
w. J. Jlllla ........................ chlefJIJIIttoe
to the end that. every citizen,
WO~Yh.o dewF ehx1coCo, ltbngf nt&"ht.
~~~:r.,~~~::::::::::} ;___ ..... _ '"·tt......
·
h
h
1t 1n an
or t e
unty o
J h B 11 Ft
,......., ... ·- ~
r1ch or poor, may ave t e proLincoln.
Wallace Gumm and Ben Goff D~d': ~~~~"~1•:::::::::::
·
tection he is justly entitled to
made a trip up the railroad this Qutmltv Vance ................ Barve;ror General
under our laws.
Report of the Special Committee
.
A. L. llorri110n .... Collector Internal BeYenae
We believe that more vigilance
Appointed to Examine the week and dtsposed ofseveral h~ad w. B. Childe............. u.s. Dlatrict Attome;r
on the part of the executive offiCounty Offices.
of horses.
9. 11. Fo... ker .............. ·· .... u. B. MarabaJ
f h·
•
• •dl
M. B. Otero ....... Retriatar Lend Olllce', 81.nta ...
cers.o t 1s county tn. rtgt y en- TotbeGrand.Jar;r.
Mrs. A. Ziegler and Mrs. ~eon, B.F.Hoban .... ReoetYerLandOlllce,BantaFe
forctng the laws aga1nst the carWe, your committee, appointed
. d W d sd
f
TBRBITOBJAL.
1
rying of deadly weapons would to examine the hooks of the var- enterta ne
e ne ay a t~r- E. L. Bartle" ................. &llcitor General
result in a great benefit to the ious county officials, report as noon. The order of enterta1n- B.c. Gortner ...... Diatric& Attorn.,, Ban&a Fe
whole community,..
follows: ·
ment was progressive word con- L- £mmeu ............................ Librarian
•
Jo1111 D. Sena ........... Olerk of Supreme Court
.
,
.
T he grand jury V1S1ted the wl.
We fitul that all licenses col- tests
H. o. 8nlllnm .... 8aparintllndent Penltllntiu-J
and found that i~stitution being lected by the sheriff have been
•
w. H. Whiteman ............. .&dJntent General
conducted by the ~herift in a YerJ duly re_yo!ted·and accounted for.
Arthur G. Burlingame, mis- J. B. Vaqlm .......................... Treuurer
w,e ~
·
ry A mer1can
·
Sun d a y S c hool Ill.
c.• de&..
........ Supt. PnbUo
lne&ractlon
· f actory manner. The .....:.;_
sa tis
.,. ......
. t"'
"'~ p ro b ate Clerk e ffi - s1ona
L. 11
onta ...................
Territorial
~ndltor
oners had no com.i'Dt$ to make, ~ient .nd ~eous, and the af- Union, came over from Capitan
u.s. LAND oouaT.
and were satisilt4 wij1a their fatn of Jait 9tice properly attend· Saturday. He is a guest of Dr • .Joeeph B. Reacl .................... ChlefJuattoe
treatment and foo4. We would ed to.
Lane. He will remain in the ~J!!:;,.~.s~a'ltr:::: :::: 1 Aaaoolate J~~atlc••
suggest to the county commisYoar committee find the books
'
William Jl, llarrar ...... r
~io~ers, the .a~visa,bilit,y of fura .. of the ~t7 Treasurer neatly city a few days.
=::;~~~id-~.'.'.'.'.~ ...... o. s.Attorae;v
1shtng t~e Jad w~;,th better and lrept. -•JUk' to the fact that
Judge M. H. Bellomy and M. w. a. Pope ............ .&.lllltuit u.s. Attorner
more suttable bedAiiW.. -.nd tihat the eo.u.tJ Treasurer does not H
. LINCOLN OOUNTI.
the. brokeu winft,_ 1;•1ais be keep count1. funds in any_ bank,
• Koch, ha~e been summoned to Luciano TraJUto ............... Probata Jndp
· L. Anall•-· ..................... Probate Cluk
States grand and 1Alfredo
prom,.,tly repaired. A ,.
-new coat YOUT CO!A~tt~ee were unab1e to serve
• the
• Un1ted
.
Gonaalea ......................... &erur
The PorlrtoCbaYee ...... , ................... .llll•or
-of patnt on the ct:!lls wou'kt per- ch~e:r1Ns ~ccounts. We rec· petit JUrtes at Socorro.
ceptibly imtJrove the appearance om
t'h.ajt the county funds court convenes there on the. 25th, ~-·~:'a'::.t~:::::::;::::~t~~=
of the tntenor.
.·
• · ~ .1rq1t .;. $0~e bank i!l. the ter- inst.
OOUNTY COIIIII881oNBRB.
We recommend that •ore a;ad-· r = se.· - • the condttion of the
.
•
let DPUtc~t ......................... BJplo Saluar
~-H
G
11
h
ted
lnd
Pl•trtot......................
........ •· ... 8. 0. Wiener,
()balrlllan
able quarters be pr~ beav·~ ~ 1 .tinan~s could be at all . arrv. a ac er 1s e:xpec
Brd Dts&rJM
uc.P~utta
next term of court fet Ute aooom- bees eart,uned.
Under the home th1s. w.eek. He has been
modation of the granft jury. 1"t!e. pr~sent &ystein j.t was impossib~e visiting relatives and ·sight see- ARRIVAL AND DIIPAATiJIUI OP nAU.
room used.by the presellt Jury ts for your commtttee to. ascertatit •
•
· d
· d:.a:
t t t
· - 11
· ... 1 •
very unsuttable, for the reason whether the amounts to the cred.. ang. an a ozen meren a a es
- · ~•••u•·1
that it js impossible to adequate- it of the several offices are in the dura11g the past two months.
ButerumatUromBIPuoanl"" t:IOp.
ly .ventilate tt, afld al~ th~t the hands of the Treasurer.
Georae Lee came in TueSday BaaternmallforKIPaloaW.••UIOOa o.
noase caused by walktng tn the
Respectfully, .
.e
.· . ~·
Boutlleru mao YialfopJ. ora,, Ll-luad
'ball directly above has proved
I. 14• McCoRJtLH,
f~ the Yaeger-opence copper Roawell,amveatiOOp.llil.,n'"-I:IOp. 1.1.
. very annoyiac. and _-..e have1
Chairman of Committee. ·IIWHII· He states that the team· llaartllamall dlpilrttTueadaJUall Prtdara,
found it •!most impossible to
. •
·
• .
· . sera began .hauling the second "~-;.:~==•::;.·~ 41171, WedJMio
tt•sact bustaessott t&at accoUJit.
Ba.•!i began-falhng here Tues- .ear load •htpment •from these. 4aJa,anUI'Idarutllm. Departe~a~~~e4ara
Sev,er.al of our membersJu~.yeCOJJ·, dar DIC~t and ®ntin~ted fot 12 properties to the ratlroad Tues- a' tp.m.
trac:teill ile'rel'e -coW., whteh we hours 1ftthout abatement.
day morning.
&lia4aJkoun from 'Ia. m. to e:•a. m•
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SuUering at Our Own Doors.
~+++t+++++++++++++++++++++
'h
. •
.
BIDS FOR
. ·..
1 · c a<1m1mstrat10n seems to I
·
BUSlNESS;..l

t

•

•

to the Boe:·s
Buckwheat and
tc·nention. Thl'rcisnohopeh.elci;Aunt Jemima'~ P~11cake Flour,
.
.
··.
.
.·
. . .
.
·
out to the Boers who arc looktrtg , fresh, this season's goods, at
to thisg-rl'at rcpublk for sympathy
ZEIGLER BROS.
nc,-cr IJefore withheld.
But we, Sec the new goods just received.
may demonstrate the charity of; Dried fruits, Russell Bran<l finest
tlw nation by extending a helping dried prunes.
hand to the Boers who an.' su ffcr- j Apricots. ·
ing- almoo,;t within ..,ig-ht of our. Peaches. ·
-.horl's. . Hundn·ds of Bol'r men, I Pears.
woml·n and rhildrl·n arl' raJ.Jti\'es: 1>'
· ttte.d p 1urns.
in Bermuda. Thl'y arl' aow<lecl
Currants.
111to a romJmrativl·l.v small s<.'dion
R atstns.
· ·
thl'ir greatl'r number hl·ing allot- I Fresh mince meat.
l'd to 011l'thirti the area c)t•\'Oted to
f.-emons.
the ll'-..,er nurnlll·r of British sol()ranges.
"No Trouble to Answer questions.''
1
1lil.'r-. g-uanling t hl'll1
'l'hl'Y
. an.' ' Apples;
ll'rrihlv
Their homes·
Da tcs, etc, \'tc;
'
. rrowckd.
.
Hl' tloon•<l tl'nh ar.td their rations.
.
.
not at all what they ha\'c heen,
oi\\UStollll'll to in thl'ir holl1l'S, I
0 LIBERTY l
'!'his handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and
'Tia·v han· h\'l'll forr\·<l to make. One hundred and twenty-five
runs through to St. Louis withoutchange, wheredirect,onnec,Jothinl{ from old sail., and blan- f years ha\·e pa~l;ied since Jefferson
tions are made for the North and East: also direct connections
kd-.. Tht·r -.ulTl'r from !mel wa- wrote our Declaration of lndepen1
via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in the Southeast.
kr and .,jl krw-.-. i-. dt•\·as l<tting- dencc proclaiming that ''all men
thl·ir numbl·r.,, Thc·y sl<·<'p on an· crNttc<l equal." One hundred I
Latest Pattern P~llman ·Buffet Sleepers
-.tr:tw lt,.,j., and suffl.'r untolci 1 and twenty-four times since then
flegant New Chair Cars-Seats free
h.cr•hhip-.., Thl' l'hri-.tain n·~tis-: our F<~urth of July orators have
tcr irH·itl's all !{ood nwn and poun·cl forth their copious <.'loSolid Vestibuled Trains Throghout.
wonH'Il to lt·nd a hand in helping' i quencc in praise of that equality.
.
'
For
desriptive
pamphlet,
or
other
information,
call
till'"'' poor pri.,ont·r><. Contrihu- · Stl·am and electricity have made
address .
tion-. -..·nt •·J,l.'nd a Hand,'' :-\o. 1. us nt•xt-door neighbors to all the
E. P. TURNER
Be;t,·on -.trt'l't, Bo.,ton, will be. pl.'oples of the earth. l<:ducation
R W. CURTIS
.
'
, 0 0. 6: P. A.
r.·,·l·i,t·d ami willlwlp in tht• work: has spread among all classes
S. W. P. A,
'
.
ol lllt'rrr.
Tht• administration's'
down to the poorest. of our citiDallas, Texas.
El a:So, Texas.
•
,
I
.tltitu<ll· towanl tlw nation that Zl.'ns. We have become the most
i-. a ... sa-.sinatinl{ two little rcpub- brqad-minded, tolerant ancl enJj,·-. in South Afrit-a refh·rts upon' lightened of civilized nations.
tlH· -.in,Trity of thl' people of this I Yet an American named Wash·
__ . :;__ ___
·,. .-.-- -- ===
.... --· --J.{ft•ut rl'puhli.:.
{;n·at Britain) ington, one of the most learned, -------'ruJto., lndi;~ with a rod of imn,; most eloqucnt, most br.illiant men
otnd ,\nH'flt'll ft•l'c!S thl' starvrng' of the. day --the presu}ertt of a
pl'opll· of India. (;real Britain: college -is asked to dinner by
ESTABLISHED IN 1881.
1
i-. u-.sassinatingrepuhlks
in president Roosevelt,
And beWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
South Afri·\'il ~lot tht.• Amt•rican I cause the pigment of 'his skin is
1
pt•oplt- ,how t~H·ir opposition to somt• shades darl<er than that of
1
this ,·ourst• h\'
l'Xll'n<linga
helpothers a large part of the United
PAIN.TS, OILS and WINDOW GLASS.
•
I
ing huncl to tlH' Hm•r prisoners in: States is convulsed with shame
,I
\
lll·rmu<la. Tht: Cmnmonl'r.
an<
rage.
1
This man is a negro.
There$•,oso ~or a Ooat. ·
. fore in eating with him the pres1
At thl· t•xhihition of and sal•· of ident is charged with having inI
'
,\ ngora goat hrl'l'<ll·rs tt 1{ansas' suited the south. Thts man may
City, ~ti ...,.uuri. last Wt'l'h, New cast a ballot, but he may not
GRAIN AND FLOUR
~lt·xico ·H•ntred tht• hight"'t prkcd break bread. He may represent
IN CAR LOTS.
Angora huck ,.,.(•r sold. Sa)'!> the us in the Senate Chamber, but
I<ansus City Star:
he may not "join us at the breakGeneral Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides,
"Tiw l'l'!ll l'nthu-.iasm of the, fast table." He may educate us,
Pelts, gtc. Standard Liquors& Fine Cigars.
o;Jww wa-. at the sail·.
The ring! but not eat with us; preach our
M.A. WHARTON&. CO ••
was \'rowdl'cl to .its utmost capa- Gospel, but not be our guest; cn,·it\' an<l hidditw was sharp and, lighten our minds. but not enterJOHN C. WHARTON, MGR.
a,·ti\'l', 1'\w ti;st animal olll'red tain ~ur b~dies; die for us, but
.
. . not dmc wtth us.
Wl\S a thn•c .\·,·ur olcl pn~e
'l'ruly Liberty musl smile t
.
C
.
a
nmg bu,·k owtwd an<l bred hy
sue h broad-minded logic, such
P. Hailey & Son of San Jose, Cal •. enlightened tolerance. Or should
and wall sold to Mrs. M. Armer she weep? -World.
of Kingl'ton, Skrra county, New' · - · --· ---------Meldco, suitl to he one of the 1
Experlent.'O COnvlncej9.
ESPECIALLY if you use a Conl ~•ita
value by inVH\Ing 10 canta in
. I
lurgt•llt brt:t•dt•rl'l of Angora goats 1 &rlahinot Ely'aCrMmBahn. DruaJata
tinental Changeable Speed Mowin Amerku and one of the best MIPidYlhndwemailU. Fullal&e60centa.
~y Bl\08., 56 Watma8l., New York.
er-a Granger All Steel R.t ke'
. OUUon, Amon-, olaz.. liO, 1899.
judges of animals in the we!Ot.
' and Wbetman Hay Press.
Jlur •e.· ELw BROII.r-Plt!llll HDcl mea SO
The ~ontcs\ was spirited from the· ..nt boUle of Cream Balm. l .1\ncl;yo:or
. '
1
}
.
I
twgtnnmg
11111 pant cmontuan en• remtciJ iha quloknt ucl melt~\ permADenl
' - - - --· ..
cure tor oatanh an.cl C!Olclln the bead.
su'-'d when the price ran up to Daw.M. PO't'l'Ut Oen.HIP'.ArlLGoldJI.Co.
)I_.. ELw IDos.:-IhaYII bae~a.mlctecl
~105tt, the hi!{hc~t over l"dd.
wlda aatanb tor twen:J..,.. Jt made me
-Write for booklets and prices to-·ao waakl thought I
CCil\llllmptlon. I
Thl' t:1il cntl of a Kansas blizzard «<tone boUle of EIJ'• CreaiD Balm and In
daJt the cllBCb. . etopped, U R Ule
t~Rf\Kf\UER.
stru~k u~ 1'uc~l>duy morning, and three
bMl medlobuf I bave 1iilad lot O&tanb.
EL ri\SO. TEXI\S.
CHIHUI\HUI\ MEXICO.
l"robeda. Cal. J'aa.R:c E. Knm:umaw.
the Wt'lt tlwr \mrt.•uu is "busted."
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W. A. IRVIN & COMPANY,
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El Paso, Texas.
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Mining Begins In the Phillipines.
An important mining deal is
reported by the Manila American
wherein John Dill: Morgan, repre-:
senting California capital, pu:rchases a number of mining claims
for $260,000. The examination
of the claims was made by Colonel Bowie, after. Mr. Morgan
had seen President McKinley in
San Francisco and received from
him encouragement that the mining laws of the United States
. would be extended by congress to
the Phillipines. The American,
in telling of the. purchase, says.
"The purchase includes the
Utah group of claims, on the
Butuan river, owned by Perry
Imes and associ3:tes; the Antimoke and several single claims,
owned by Robinson, Grey, Roper
and another, all located on the
south fork of the Butuan riv~r.
"The highest price paid for a
single claim was $80,000 to Mr.
Robinson, but the groups brought
higher figures. . There were 25.
daims in the aggregate, 12 of
which were located under the
Spanish laws and measure abo~t
'>50 feet by b30 feet, while 13
were located according to the
mining laws of the United States
and are 1,500 feet by 600.
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The Ouano Caves §.91d.
J. K. DeMier came doy.f;. from
h isguano caves Monday morning,
accompanied by a party of Calffornia capitalists. who came for
the purpose of having some final
tests of the lava guano made at
the college, and if tests were satisfactory, to close the deal for the
purchase of the contentl> -of the;
caves. As was expected the tests\
were entirely satisfactory, and,
Wedne-;day the papers were sign- 1
ed, Mr. · DeMier stepping down .
and out and Crlifornians taking .
control.
'
Extensive ·operations will be:
commenced at once.
Machit;tery i
will' be put in to aid in the ex-\
traction, sac~ing and shipping of I
the guano and phosphate, which,
is known to be 25 feet deep andj
from 60 to 100 feet wide.
· 1
'
During the past three years i
there ha,·e been nearly 5000 tons ,I
of .,.uano shipped from. these. cav~ I
o
es, with a value of about $168,uOO.
The extent of the deposit far exceedecl the most sanguine expectations of ~lr·. DeMier, and tht·
indications now are that it wiir
be a source of supply for some
time to \.'Orne, notwithstanding
th~: fact that the machinery to be
placed on the ~round will great-
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Through- Trains
El Paso an.d Capitan..
£1 Paso & Northe~stern Railway Co.
___ ---------I
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TIME TABLE NO. 8,. MOUN·TAIN TI!I'E,

Tra~.n :~~~~·=s :~a~::or<lo ~~:~:~ :: : :

..

..

6:25 p.

m.

....

Tralu

lllt\Vl'R

.

urrlvcs

ll ::10 11.

Ahlmogor<lo

12 :--.ro ,, .11_1·
~:00 p. m.

El Pnso

I

m.

Cn rrl:r.~:r.o

I

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.

At Tularosa: I<'or the Mescalero Indian Agency& San Andres Mining Region.
At Carrizozo: I<'or White Oaks, Jicarilla, Gallinas and surrounding country.
At Walnut: For Nogal.
At Capitan:· For Fort Stanton Sanitarium, Lincoln, Richardson, Ruidoso and Bonito country,

1
'I

'

j
•

•

A. S. OREIO,

•

Oent. Supt. &: Traffic Ml'•·
Alamol'ord3, N. M.

Or:· J. W. WILCOX,
Ag~nt,

Carrl:lozo,

1

PAUL MAYER

•

livery
feed and

JH( NlW YORK WORLD
THRICl-A-WUK lDITION.

'

Time has demonstrated that
the Thrice-a-Week World stands
alone in its class. Other papers
have imitated its form but not its
success. This is because it tells
all the news all the time and tells
it impartially, whether that news
be political or otherwise. It is
in fact almost a daily at the price
of a W<!ekly and yot: cannot affor
to be without it.
LETTER LIST.
Republican and Democrat alike
Letters remaining un~alled for can read the Thrice-a-Week World
in the White Oaks Post Office with absolute confidence in its
truth.
:Nov. 1st., 1901.
In addition to news, it publishes
Pedro De Aguero,
first-class serial stories and other
Lee Caldwell,
· features suited to the home and
Mr!'t. Al Gurling.er,
fireside.
· Wm. Herring,
The Thrice-a..Week World's
Hannah Marshall,
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year and thts pals for
Joe Meek,
156 papers~ We offer thts unW. H, MeNne,
eqt1aled newspaper and WHITE
J. J~ McOaniel,
OAKS EAGLE together one year
Willie Newman,
for $2.00.
Philip L. Nelson,
Geo. Offutt,
Evns •rnsTnn FRnn.-J.
John Satatthite,
Cou.IRR, Optician.
W. D. Wilson.
..,?·W'--u'e :core• £-.,e--:·es s · · , ,.,..,. e·
7
Very Respectfully,
·Jt, fl. Webb lor IJra&'• and hooluo. or.
tlttr• promptl)' 1111•;1, ·£1 .... _, Tex-.
JoHN A. BwoWN.
·•
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HI San l<'ranclsco Stroot
EL P At!O,
TEXAS.
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Oood Stock and Rigs.

•
•}

White Oaka Avenue.

n

\
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Avenue Barber Shop - - -

{\

.~

Ef\GLE BLOCK.
Agent Troy Laundry, El P850.
Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
Chas. Adams, Proprietor.
-~-

.

---- ---------

E. E.
as Agent.. for Shippers to Smelt.er
Control and Umpire Work a Specialty
We are prepared to handle ores rrom a hand
snmple to ftve-ton loti!. as we bilvo the
LARGEST or'Usbln&" power plant of
any aesav oftloo In the Southwest;
We

BLot

.
'

Sale Stable.

CUSTOJJ ASSAY OFFJCE

The Most Widely Read Newspaper In America.

a.l

I

•

For information of any kind regarding the railroad, or the
country .adjacent thereto call on or write to

t ·

·-'

·~

I'

"All of the claims have some ly fecilitate the. development and'=============================='
development work on them. One, shipment of guano. -Dona Ana ·~-..,_--.;....o-,............,_~~-..,_............, ~
in the Utah group, h~s -a 60~foot Republicn.
RELIABLE ASS~ YS •. •
tunnel, showing ore all the way
A Second rhipment
{ Hold ...... .. s .r.o\Gold,and S1lve.r .. s .• ~
which runs from $10 to $12 worth
~
'
( I,oad ....... .liOGold,sUv'r,copp'r l.5o
J. A. Eddv was up ~isiting the ..... Sample.sbymallrec:elvl!promptattentlon
of gold to the ton.
J
"'
R' h 0
d B II' B ht
•·The nature of the ore requires Yaeger~Spence copper camp Sat-.
IC
res~"-~ ~ ~n oug •
expen!)ive· works to extract the urday, ·sunday and Monday. A
OCDEN ASSAY CO.,
' n en t t's· now *~-<.-.-U29 16th St., Denver, t~olo.
gold, but Mr. Morgan has plenty seconcI car10
. a d s h tpt
...... - ~.<..r--.....-....-w
of capital behind. him and will being hauled to the switch to be
____
put in ample plants. He will es- shipped to El Paso smelters.
GODFREY HUGHES & o.
tablish his headqusrters at a
poiut two miles east of Baguoi,
in Bengnent, province, and has
already let the contract to build
a capacious and comfortable residence there at a cost of $2,000
gold. In it he will install a well
appointed laboratory, the assaying outfit for which cost Sl, 100
gold in London and is complete
in every particular."
To read of a mining claim in
the Phillipines being named
Utah is homelike; probably a
Utah man had to do with its location. -Exchange.
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BU~LINGAME
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& CO.,

~:~~~At I

ASSAY OFACE

AND

Gold &Sllrer Bullion

"'~~d,PMJ~~ :~~1i:'~n)•J

'

ltatabllabed lu Colorado,l866. Sampl~·l•l n "' • r
expreaawlll recelvi! promptaud careful <•Itt o• .. "
•. or cor t .. n, ·
CDDceDtratlon Tasts-loo lb~
Wr1te f,.r trnu .. ,.

1736·1738 Lewrenee St.~ Denver.\.:<.

BROWN(·
&
MANZANARfS
Co.
fast Las Vegas, N. M.
fl Piso, texas.
Wholesale ·orocers,
Wagons ANo Agricultural
Implements, M'Cormick
Rakes and Harvesters.
HIGHESt PRICE PAID FOR.

Wool, Hides, Pelts

.

'

'-----·-

WHITE OAKS .EAOLE.
---··~~-·-·-

TEA011fRS EXAMINATION.

ASK

N~e is hereby given that the

Druggist

regular teacher's examination for
Lincoln County will be held at
White Oaks, New Mexico, on
th 29th d
fN ·
· ·
· e
· a Y o .ovem ber • 1901.
LEE H. RUDISILL£,
ELIZABETH A. GuMM,
ULA GILMORE,
Board of Examiners.

lor
10 OENT
TRIAL SIZE.

..

•

~··-·-----

Ku~erotl Kl

·--

Po•tofllce, White Onlr.•,
•ooood-clKBR mP \I manor.

M.,

~

aA

.5. M. Wharton, Editor and Prop'r.
. . . . . . -.
·-· ..... ·-- -----~-

Offi(IAL <OUNTY PAPfR.
'fHI<MS OJI StrBSCI<IPTI· ~=
One Year <in advance) ...... $1.50
Six Months,
" .......... 1.00
Three Months ". . . . . . . . . . . 75
--

·--~~,..

-------·· · -

.................~~-~-~~-~-"

~·----

· Jas .. Moqlton,
· AGENT

Shoemaker,
White Oaks Ave.

i Mutual life lnsurance <o. i

Repair Work a Specialty.

~.

----.·.

i

••

•

of New York.

ALAM060AD~,

................

............

~

N. M.

~
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uThe Best is the Cheapest,"
Not how cheap, but how good,
is the question.
.
The TWICE ..A-WE.EK REPUBLIC is
not ·as cheap as ar': so.tne so-called
newspapers. But tt 1s as cheap
as it ts possible to sell a first-"class
newspaper. It prints all the news
that is worth printing. If you
read it all the year round, you arc
posted ~n all t~e im.portant and
mterestlng affaus of the world.
It is .the best and most reliable
newspaper that money and brains
can produce-and those should be
the distinguishing ·traits of the
newspaper that is designed to be
read by all members of the family.
Subscriptio.n price, $1 a year.
Any newsdealer, newspaper or
postmaster will receive your subscription, or you may mail it
direct to ~ THE ~EPUBLIC,
St. Louis, Mo. ·

S. M •. PARKER.

The ~trike of boilermakers in
-.hops of the l_':. P. & :-.:. E. conContractor
and
Builder
tinues to cause the company a
and
1'.-stimates .Fttni ished on ,\'tone
l{reat deal of trouhle, says the
Brick Work, and Plasteri11g.
El Paso Herald. The La1l qualREAL ESTATE
ity of the watl•r usl·cl on this road
. . . Lime and Cement . . ..
Continental Oil
makes it m·..:cssary that the flues.
of thl' l'ngim·s he ckaned and reCompany.
p;tl n·cl aftl·r each trip.
Shortage.
of workmen in tlH' boill•r ·.shops I c,o.w~-J ~,.,. "'~~"-J""'
[IN Jo'.\CVI!'r DLOClK.]
makes this impossihll•, and the ·
- - ---result is the engines die on tiH•
Ralph S. Bonnell returned to REGUL/\R ME/\LS 35C
rmtd.
Tularosa from Old Me~ico, with
2,000 head of improved goats, SrECI/\L SUND/\1 DI.NNERS SOC
Tables furnished with the
K. P. Ball.
which he has placed upon. his
The ~· of P. 14odge of this city ranch above Tularosa, adjoining very best markets afford .
A Share of your Pat.ronap .SOlicited.
will give a Thanksgiving hall at Mescalero reserv<hion. During
Bonnell Hall on th_c night of the. the coming week he will receive
2Hth .. Prof. Juan L. Reyes has a shipment of several hundred
been engaged to furnish the Angora bucks to be placed with
These bucks cost
musk.
Refreshments will be his heard.
Mr.
servl·d at the hall. Invitations severa ~ thousand dollars.
for tht• event are already out. Bonnell" has also six full blood
About 125 Jlcople ha\·e been m- hounds which he intends workvitcd. The I,oclge will give a ing with his herd, as a protecsl·rond entertainment during the tion against lobos and other wild
holidays which will he of a liter- animals.
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Life lnsuran(e

'.
~)

A LADifS' MA6AZINf.
A ·~m i beautiful co16red plate•; latnt
f ashton• r dressmaking ec:onomin • fancY
work; hou•ehold htnra i fic.tjon, e'tc: Sui).
ac:ribe to-da..v, or, a_end ~ for late•t copy
Lady qentl wanted. Send for terms.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to.
date, Econom cal 11nd ·Absolutely
P~rf~ct-Flttloll"

Paper Patt~rua.

. , Perftratlall$ IMw

. . Sewlll Lllel.
Only

and 15 cent• .each-none bieber
Aolr' for them. Sold In noarly eYOI")f city
and town, or by mall from
•
10

TH£ MoCALL CO ••
113-115-117 West 3Jd St., NfW VOIII.

•

ary character. One of the leadFifty Buahels Per Acre.
ing features will be a side dPgree
Jas Moulton spent a part of
of the order which is said to be last week on his farm in the
one of the vt·ry bt•st ever pre- Pfingl'ten settlement, south of
setned.
Nogal. Mr. Moulton brought in
Urand jury adjourned 'fue!'day two sample ears of corn grown
morning. Most of the White on his farm this year, on sod
Oaks contingent reached home land, that are beauties to look at.
He has gathered an average of
Tut>r:,day night.
The Talioferro Mercantile & 50 bushels per acre, and the best
'l'rading Company have received of his yield reached 70 bushels
three cnrloatls of freight this per acre. This is very fine conweek. No we don't need a rail- sidering that the crop was from
sod land and had very little culroad to White OnkK.
tivation.
Nev. R. P. Pope. returned
This demonstrates tl at corn
1'uesday from u trip to Capitan
1md Linc,oln. Hcv. Pope infontiR may be successfully grown in
the EAol.lt tbat there ·were ten I.. incoln county without irrigaconversious nt Cnpitan, und six tion, and that whiie farminJ( to
udditions to the church. He or- a great cxt~nt has been looked
ganized a Uaptist Sunda v school .u~n as .foolishness hereto!ore in
at Lincoln. 'J.'hev stnrte;l with n Lmc..oln count.r, the past five
yenrs of experament by farmers
•
• , . .
membert>htl)
of ten.
• tlte N
· · it.\', b as proven
·
·
an
· oga1 vtctn
The oil people ':'re .liaving llll it to be profitable. They pro-kinds of trouble wlth their well duce good crops of corn ancl oats,
ctrUling outfit. Ot)erations hue and nearly all kinds of fruit, as
been prncticaUy suspended for a well as an abundance of vcgeta•
week.
bles every year.

•

·~

(your own selection) to every aub·
acrlber. Only 50 c:eo.ta a year. •

8. A. Neicl

NOTARY PUBLIC.

•

. A FREE PATTERN

~...,...,..,~-~·

THURSOA Y NOV. 14, 1901
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. · T~is Looks Like Sensf:- ~,
The edttor of The Socorro Chteftain deh \·eres himself of some
sensible comment which should
be taken as wholesome advice by
the "statehood or · bust" crowd,
Entered at Poatoffice. White Oaks, l'i M.., ae who brand everything as. spursocood-ol~~t~RmrU matter.
ious which conflicts· with their
~~ ideas an the statehood question.
S. M. Wharton, Editor and Prop•r. Speaking of the abuse . of those
who are too limited to indulge in
argument, but who are ha!ldy in
-~----~--~--..,-- · the use of ugly adjectives, The
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Chieftain says:
"HoN. · A. A. FREEMAN· has
One Year(in advance) ...... $1.50
Six Months,
". . . . . . . . . . 1.00 been subjected to a great deal of
silly abuse because of his position·
Three Months ".. . . . . . . . . •75 on the question of statehood for
~~ New Mexico.
Supposing that
1
1
THURSDAY NOV. 14. 90
Judge I<'reeman's opinion that
::c· J.:ii:fu';;g~~ important question is not that of
a majority of the citizens of the
statesman, is dead.
territory, what reason does that
Editor Berger is still throwing fact affor~ for his being; a~sai~ed
.
· from all stdes by an mv1tat10n
hot. shot 1~to the . gang at the Ito leave the territory and by
anctent capttol.
other senseless twaddle of the
.
.
1same sort. The Judge is a highCroker says he wdl retue from' toned gentleman and a good citiactive politics. It looks to a man zen who seem~ to ha\'e. the courup a tree that be has already been ag~ t~ express ~is _opinion 0';1 a
retired.
· ·
queshon of pubhc t~terest wtthout fear or fa,·or. Fortunately a
The Tammany Tiger is at last i man of. that stamp is not likely
.
·
l to be dtsturbed by the senseless
sk.mned.-Raton R~ng\:. T'{ut you I abuse that is always popular
wtll have to. do tt "agm and when he is of the minority.
agin."
-
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Wba rton,
Attorney at Law

Wbarten,
·Ed. 1\Dd Prop. \\;bitl' Oaks Engle

8. !tf.

WHARTON BRO$.,
WHITE OAKS, N. M.

Min ...sund !olinl'ral Lands for sale. Also Ftlrms and Uat.lClll'8 If you ha\\'(1
nnytbtng to st>ll. list' It With us. I r you want to buv a mlm•. mlnhtg pro~twot. n
form or rtiol'h. we can accommodate )'OU.· Titles lnvcstlgat(.-d nod (llllt•ot.s obtnlncd. AB&l•asmcnts for non·resldcots.
·

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

'

Drugs, Booli:s, Stationery,.
Toilet Preporations, Etc.'
Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex.

Our November (ut-Pri(e Sdle.

I

Hard times and much suffering
among miners is reported from
Nome, A!aska. There are said
to be 500 men in the camp without even the necessaries of life.

•

\

The Industrial Record of EI
Paso, has been having trouble
with leasees. Shot guns have
been in evidence, but no fatalities
are yet reported.

•

The republicans held elections in
se\·eral states last week.
The
democrats weren't in it.
The
~emacrats,
however, held elections in Colorado, at least the
Denver News says so.
President Roosevelt thinks it
possible to get along without any
additional increase in the army
in the Phillipines.
He says. he
doesn't want a reprodu• tion of
English methods of treatment of
the Boers in the management of
the Filipinos.
~""""""'"·-"""--""""==

It is not likely that there will

.;,
,.

'..
'

be any tariff revision during the
comi~g session of congress. The
majority of Ways and Means committee stand together in their opposition to such legislation. Thus
republicans have decreed before
. congress convenes.
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Vfccor Y.amjo,

..
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..

now ~an LEL~Nn;
Re¢ster.

The Pecos Valley
and--..
Northeastern
Railway Co.,.........
CENTRAL TIMfl.
Tr:ala No. r lcavl'S Pecos dally
1 :115 p. m., and arrives al Carlsbad
':20 p. m., INvee Carlsbad 4 :411 p. m.
· arrives Boswell 'l'•fll p. m.: leaVl'S
RoaweU 8:10p.m., arrlveil Amarilla'
4 :ao a. m. oooncctJon11 wltb A. T. &:
S. F. and F. w. &: o. 0. Ballwaya.
Trala No a leavl'S Amatlllo dally
6:30 a. m., arrlyee Boswclt:II:OO p.m.
ll'Sves l~oswell 2:00 p. m., arrlvea
Carlsbad II :Ill p. m. Trala No. 6
ll'SVCfl Carlsbad dally 7:80 a. m..arrlvCII Pecos 11 :3/i a m., oonoectlniJ
wltb Texu .t Paclfia By.
Pf"'Slecplng can run betwooo Roewell and Amarillo on Tralbl No.
1 and2....,4d
·
Staaes From Lincoln, White Oake
and NoRBI leave Boswell at 7 a. tn.
d.ally CXCC]It Sunday.
· Fot lnw rate8. lnfotmatlon f't!lrllrdlng tbe counti'J''B resourcee, prlooe
or lands. or any other matten ot
arnereat to tbe public, appt1 to

E. w. MA~tnruti!:Lt.,

u. Nrauor.s.
R~$::.:1: ~;t.MEXICO?en. MilT.
D.

.
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I For Good Reliable Merchandise Call on Us.
.
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Awents: Dllick
Selz ShOCB:
CRt Hoell'rr:
·•
tltandurd l'atwrne:
" Monuroh l'nderwcar.

'
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HE/\DQUI\ftTERS FOR THE BEST 1\ND FUREST

Imported ines, Liquors ~ Cigars
Lr:;;a
4 -...,_SOLf A6fNTS fOR 6RHN Rl\'fR WHISkfY.,_..z-i:;~,

C/u6 Rooms In Connection
White Oaks Avenue

Next Door East of EXCHANOE BANK.

===========================~.~-=-=======------~

White Oaks Passenger Line.

p
d
ass~ngers car1·ie to \Vhite Oaks aud any part of thtcountry ou the shot'tflst notic.-. Address:- Whit.• Oaks. N .1\f.
PAUL MAYER. PROPRIETOR •
•
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NOTI<(E 'FOR PUBLICATION.
The Deming Headlight is out
Land Oft\~ at Rot<w<>ll. S. ll.
with an illustrated edition which
!li'uvl'm l)(>r :l. Ulol.
is not only a credit to the au- Notll't' Is hereby gl\'£>0 that tbt- following
named l'<'ttll'r bW! filed notl<>e of his tntt>ntloo
thors. but to the entire territory to
makt> final proof to suppon cir hi• datin,
and that sald proof will lK> madt> lx>fore the
of New Mexico.
. Regl!lter or llecelvl'r at Ro8WI.'II. N. !tl. on
Clothing-Mens, Boys, and Children's
• t h e report o f t h e 2'ran
. d Deciembcr
11101, vi&: Jo!;l'ph E. t;p~nce.
J·ac k e t s an d C· al?es·-W om~ns, 1\f"
' ' dC.h'ld
N otlce
Ho!De..tead:!1.
AppUcauon
so. um. ror tht> SE~
J.' 1sses an..
1 ren •,s
jury to Judge McMiUan in this is• Nw~.sw~ NB~. NW"a !'IE.. and !\E'4 S\\"'4
Shoes and Arches-All Sizes. .
'11 b
.
d Sec. 10 Tp. 3 s.. R. Ill E..
.
" .
.
.
SUe, an d . you WI
e ~OnVl~ce
De Dllml'S tbt>. following witnesses to pron• ·
nd erwear
. •'
that that body's dehberattonsJblsoonUnuousresldeoceupooandculttnuJoo HATS, CAPS, MILLINERY FOR EVERYBODY.
. th · t
t
f L. . I 'lf, aald taod l"l&:
.
·
.
were tn
e 111 eres o
1nco n .Joshua u Stl'ele, ·of Richardson. N. M.
Blankets and Quilts, Duck Coats and Overcoats.
·county citizenship.
Millard F. Davidson... WbtteOaks... ..
The above has to go and Prices Will tall<

W&J"ne \·an Scb.oyel{...

·)

!r ,

Offi(JAL <OUNTY PAPfR.
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THE COMMONER.
EL PA ao MID•WINTE;R CARNIVaL.
1~lr. n..v""'" Pavor. 1
El Paso is preparing for anoth·
The Commoner has attained er great Mid-winter Carnival to
within six months from date of to be given January 14,15,16,17,
thc.fir~t issue a circulation of 100,- and 18, 1902. This will be thesec·
noo l'Opics, a record probably I ond annual even,t, and will be. the
nt•vt·r t•qualccl in the history of greatest entertamment ever giVen
A meri( an periodical literature. in the southwest.
The unparalleled growth of this The "sunshine in January"' that
paper dt·monstr'ates that there is so delighted the thousands of visri10m in the nt•wspaper field for a itors in El Paso last year will
national rmper <)(•voted to the dis- take thousands more there and
\Ussion of political, l'COnomk,and I the coming event is expected to
"orial prohll'ms. To the columns surpass . anything e.ver given
of The Commoner ~Jr. Hr)'an con- in the southwest, you can get a
tributes his hl.'st efforts; and his glimpse of 1\lexico at El Paso and
rl·views of political events as they'
arise from time to time can not this, with the Mexican hull fights,
fail to inh.•re-.t those who study is something that other cities can
public questions.
.
not afford. To see the ancient citv
The Commom·r's regular sub- of Juarez Mexico is worth the ex
"'aiption price is ::'ol.~HI pt·r year.! pcnse of the trip and since the railWt· havearrangt•(l w1th :\lr.Bryan'
.
.
whl·n•hy Wl' can furnish his pa-; roads have prom1sed a very low
pt•r ancl W111TI! OAKS EA«J.H to-1 rate from everywhere thousands
Kdlll'r for om· )'l'ar for :32.011. l will attend, th.ere will be a miners'
'l'hl· n·l{ular "uhsaiptions price i convention medical and teachers'
•:f the h~o. P:•r~·r~ .~~t·n_ subsaih- i convention~, the largest cattle ex.ldforMp.trahhls~2
..-,0.
jh'b''
·
· T
be·
1 1tton ever gJVen tn · e~as,
•

.

I

A<;J·:~TS w A ="iT ED: (~erman;
1-:lt·dril' l~azor Hone. (~uarankt·d l'tjual to tht· hl·st hone made.
Can ust• wah·r, oil or lather. Will
la-.t a lifctinw. Each hone packed
in nt•at l'ardboarcl case.
E\'ery
ont• pt•rfet:t. Just the thing for
private use. Price 7 5cts. We
want an agt.·nt in t•arh township
to whom exclusi,·e sale will he
Kivcn. Write for sample and
al{t'nts
outfit,
sent hy mail. A
•
•
mom·v
rotner. Addrt"ss, Marsh
•
~If g. Co., No. 542 West I.akc St..,
Chicago.
o~o•

s~des.t~e .~e~ular program.
•
El Paso IS a famous town and bas
berome fa'mous as an entertainer
and at the coming Mid-Winte-Carnival the border metropolis prom·
ises the most extravagant free
show, fiesta and general jubilee
ever seen between New Orleans
and I4os Angeles. The Carnival
association is now wreparing the
program, which will be published
soon.

wo,.K.

The Denver

Job Work of everJ dt.•saiption
rwatly and rheaply done at the
l•:Aili.H·officc ·· New type, new rna•
dtincry and skilled workmen.
l~wrything new and the best.
Try this office for anything and
t'\'erything in the job line. Our
facilities an.• the best, and all
orders promptly filled.

'" 8\. Lou I• llet•U blh'.. . . •

l!.OO

~

"

" lndu•&rlal Recnrd........
" Mlot'* anti Mlnrrala.... . ..
" Dally Nlnln11 Rc1eord....

••

"

••

.. ( 'otnmoner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

2.!1\
li.IIO
'00
I.. tO
!.00

C'UIIIUtpoUtan, , , •...• • .•. ••

•

IN GOOD TASTE
The man who can go into a store and buy an overcoat or a suit·
. ready to wear, and who, uses good taste and judg~ent.in the selection is better off than one who must depend upon hts tador. He sees
how' each garment fits. He examines them in general and in detail,
and judges o.f their use in his case.. And best of ~11, he. is. saving
money. If any on~ doubts the ~ruth oftbese a~serbo!ls, let htm come
to us; We are ready to prove tt. The followmg pnces mean a saving on overcoats. If the prices please you, come in and see. the garments. They will please you better:
Fine Melton Overcoats, former price, $10 now $7.50. Strictly
fine Meltc:m, former price, $12 now $10. Extra fine Cheviot, $15 now
$12. ·Fine Ulsters from $7.50 up.

•
•

t••···········································•••++

i HOTEL BAXTER.
i

ALL THf ftlWS ALL THf TIMf
Note Subscription Rate-.

Subsc:riptlon Prices In AOVANCE1
Daily and Sundar. one week .. I .111
u
••
u
on@ month.. .• .65
II
U
UbymaJJtrear. 'i,lt)
.. eseept .. .. •• 1 )'ear., 6.80
Sunday TimM b)' mall I )'81U', 2.00
DonYer WeeklJ TimM-Sun,l )''r 1.00

'

i

Has the very best of accom-

ADO .. Kaa ALL OOMMUNIOATIONa

wht!th•r ~eerulq adnrt.iNmenta,
aubacrlptluna or DC111'alo THa TtMaa,
. lUll t'urtia etreto$, DeoYer, C'olo. Jle.
mit bJ eapreM alooey order, drafta,
llOBtoflice ord"r or 1'4'aiatered letter.

modations to be found in this
section of New Mexico.

•

•

Come and see us.
TIMC:.etur)' Rural MMIISo• free wltll

1'his offer n-pplie'i to olcl subto~ribcrs renewing their subscription to the l~AOLit anct paying
one y~ur in 1ulvance; also to new
~tubscribers paying· one year in
advance.
1'he rctcular subscription to
these patJCrs is lartrely in excess
of the dubbing rate given above,
11nd llnyone desiring to secure
two patJCrs (the EAGl.R and any
one of the others named) for a
little more th1m the price of one,
should take advantage of tbis
liberal offer.
·

•

alla11Mc:rtpt...a pal41a adveaa feryear ta TIM Dell)' Tl-a. !ell4 fer • pie capiM, Wa . . ., Uva ...aula avery

......

•

ZIEGLER BROTHERS.

Firat In Loatland Firat In Tele•
graphic New•. Complete Mar•
ket Report•· Brlghte.t, News•
test and Cleaneat•••Prlnta

To subscribers paying one year
in udvance for th• EAm.n the fol·
lowing dubbing 1 ates are offcrect:
ltauMc and Tbrlee a•Woek Wnrld . . . ta.oo

.

•

·:u-~~~s:

THK KAeLK'a CLU.OINQ .. ATKa.

.. .

~

I

DENVER
cg--·g

Suit will be brought in tt.•n days
from clatt.• of summons against all'
parties warned on road work,
who do not t'omply with said
!Himmons on or before the expiration of said ten days.
J. W. OwEN,
Road Supervisor.

. . ... ,. .

~

••

THE LEADINO PAPER OF

NOT I Ct..

"

•

'

WHITE OJIS,
NEW IIIOOCO·

•

THE DENVER TIMES

-..._...... -- ····-- -··----FARM P'OR eAL••

A 350 acte farm situated one
mile and a half below Lincoln,
well wateted, with fine system of
<litcbcs for irregation, and other
v..lunble improvment&.
Agent, J. E. Wharton,
White Oaks, N. M

I
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LUND, Proprietor.
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